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Diefenbaker, Mr. J. G.-Con.
Controls, continuation of, 1770-73

Under principle of national emergency,
694

Courts, county or district, vacancies, qu.,
388

Criminal code, commission for revision of,
73

Defence of Canada regulations, action in
1943 against strikers at Shawinigan
Falls, Que., under, qu., 2284

Deportations for illegal entry, 1947-1949,
return ordered, 1329

Easter adjournment, length of, 1140-41
Election, reason for government calling at

this time, 2601-02
Emergency, judicial decisions on powers of

dominion to deal with, 1961-62
Emergency powers, curtailment of in pro-

vincial field, 694-98
Emigration to United States of native-born

or naturalized Canadians, 1560
Since January 1, 1947, qu., 857

Exchequer Court Act amendment bill, 2150
Extravagance in public administration,

examples of, 2594, 2600-01
Farmers

Income tax, 1947, qu., 591
Amount paid by and returns filed since

January 1, 1948, qu., 378
Committee to inquire into, 43-44
Payable on increase in initial wheat

payments, 904
Position of under price controls, reference

of Mr. Garson, 696
Foreign exchange control

Bill, 1717-21, 1751-52
Seizures of money under regulations in

1947 and 1948, 1720-21, 1751-52
Government business, precedence of, M.

(Mr. St. Laurent), 33-34
Government expansion of controllable ex-

penditure, 694-95
Governor general's warrants, intention of

government to carry on under in case
of dissolution, 2230-31

Grasshoppers in Saskatchewan, federal aid
to combat, 1927, 2237

Human rights and fundamental freedoms,
correspondence with United Nations
since January 1, 1948, return ordered,
594

Immigration
Illegal entries since July 1, 1947, return

ordered, 1299 -
Immigration Act, secret orders in council

under, extension to Newfoundland,
627-28

Diefenbaker, Mr. J. G.-Con.
Immigration-Con.

Orders in council
Authorizing stay in Canada of illegal

entries and changes in regulations,
1204

P.C. 4233, correspondence and docu-
ments connected with issue of, M.
for papers, 1678, stands, 1679, return
ordered, 1887

Passed since July 1, 1948, covering
exceptional entries, 1094

Relative to Immigration Act, passed
since July 1, 1947, qu., stands, 1297,
1379

Written permits issued under section 4
of Act, 1947-1948, return ordered,
1329, 1379

Income tax
Appeal board, members, salaries, method

of launching appeal, etc., qu., 2284
Deductions allowed for wages paid by

taxpayer to his children, 2176
Farmers. See under this title, Farmers
Income tax branch

Assessors in primary producers section,
qu., 593

Inspectors and enforcement officers,
number of, qu., 378

Investigators and assessors, qu., 591
Increase in exemptions, 177-78
Prosecution in 1948, qu., 379

International civil aviation organization,
2265

Irrigation in the prairie provinces, 177-78
Judges Act amendment bill, 2524-27
Legal services, barristers and solicitors re-

tained by government, 1947-1948, re-
turn ordered, 1677

Legislation, delayed because of coming
election, 2593-94

McGinn case, decision of Ontario supreme
court, government action, 673

Mail contracts supplemental payments bill,
1956-57

Markets overseas, loss of, 2689-91
Murderers under commuted sentence, re-

leased on ticket-of-leave or parole
since 1935 and further convictions,
return ordered, 2155

National capital development plans
Documents, and, return ordered, 594
Greber plan and committee recommenda-

tions, production of, 773
National emergency powers bill introduced

in 1945 "invasion of inherent statu-
tory jurisdiction of provinces," 180

Natural Products Marketing Act, statement
from judgment on, 1962
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